
Government of Jammu and Kashmlr
Department of Skil! Development

Civll Secretariat, J&K.

Subject: oA N0.61/407/2022, tltled Ms, Reeta Lecturer-I versus JKUT and others'

GovernmentOrderNo' 88 -JK(DSD) ot2O22
Datedz 22.11.2O22

Whereas, a representatlon of the petitioner regarding proper malntenance
of roaster points, ln terms of J&K Reservation Act,2004 and rules made thereunoer
amended from time to tlme was thoroughly examined in the Department and vlde
communlcation No. DsD/Poly/63t2022:02'dated 25.04.2022, the Director, sklll
Development was conveyed the factual position on the issue that regularization
proposal in respect of taculty members bf Polytechnic sector whlch includes the
petiUoner Ms. Reeta Lecturer-I (OMCA) was strictly consldered by the DPCf&KPSC
in light of the Reservation Rules, seniority and instructlons lssued by GAD
vide No.10-JK(GAD) of 2021 dated 05.03.2021; and

Whereas, one post under SC category has been kept reserved by the DPC
w.e.f 05.01.2012 likewise other category candidates but without giving any
immediate benefit of reseruation pursuant to orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court and
the instructions of General Administration Departrnent issued from time to time on
the subJect. However, she has been considered for promotlon against subsequent
\racancy of Lecturer-I (OMCA) as per her seniority position prospectlvely, subject to
outcome of court cases pendlng disposal before the Hon'ble Supreme Court
anrl fufirer instructions lrom GAD on this account; and

Whereas the Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal (CAT) Jammu Bench
vide order dated 28,04.2022 passed in O,A. No 6L140712:022 titled Smt. Reeta v/s
Jolnt Secretary(J&K) Ministry of Home Affalrs. Govt. of India and others, directed
as underl

"On consideratlon of the above submissions thls O,A ls disposed of
at tlre admisslon stage without expressing any opinlon on merlts of the@*, dlrectlng the respondents to conslder the pendlng last
representation of the appllcant submltted ln March 2022 as per relevant
provislons of rules and blnding instructions on the subject and decide lt
wlt r a reasoned order within Gro weeks from the date of the receipt of
cefillied copy of this order and wlthln one week thereafter communicate it
to the applicant. Til! the representatlon of the applicant is decided, the
respondents should maintaln status quo as on today about his posting..,
And

Whereas, the dlrections of Honble C,AT have already been complled with bv
the Department by disposing of the representation and have communicated th6
same to the petitioner vide letter dated 25.04.2022; and
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Whereas, in order to further clarify the issue, the matter was taken up withthe Generar Administration oepgnment vii. u.o iiilo B.o6.2o22for seeking theiropinion, who vide . o.M. No. 
- - 

ciij_Fnoonsrvl t33l2oz2_og_GAD(203579) dated 26.07.2022, has returned tfre nfe iii[ tne foilowing opinion:-

"The matter has been examined tn the Genent Administration
Depaftment and the Skiil Development Department ls advised
to proceed in terms of Chcular |7-JK(GAD) of 2021 dated
05.03.2021 stricily and adhere to the Cicular instructrons
contalned therein and submit the proposals to GAq ony if the
same are ln accordance with these instruction!,.

Now, the claim of the Petitioner has been examined ln the Department in
light of the Hon'ble CAT directions viz-a-viz the rules governing the subject matter
and found that the case of the applicant namely Ms, Reeta Lecturer-I (OMCA)
among others faculty members of Polytechnic sector stands already considered by
the DPC/J&KPSC, in terms of J&K Reservation Act,2004 and rules made thereunder
amended from time to tine viz-a-vlz the seniority position and instructions issued by
GAD vide Circular No.10-JK(GAD) of 2021 dated 05.03.2021 and one post under SC
category has been kept reserved by the DPC without giving any benefit of the
respective reserve category (OMCA) as per the directions, passed by the Hon'ble
Supreme Court and the lnstructions of GAD issued thereon, however, she has been
considered for promotion agalnst subsequent vacancy as per her seniority posiUon.
Hence, the claim of appllcant is considered and rejected belng devoid of any merits.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

No. DSD-I g U24l2022-02-S DD

Sd/r
(Dr. Asgar Hassan Samoon) IAS

Principal Secretary to the Government
Datedi 22-Lt-2022

Copy to the:-
1. loint Secretary (l&K) Mlnistry of Home Affairs, GoL
2, Sercre/tary to the Govemment, Law Department,
3. Director, Skill Development J&K,
4, Diecrat Archaeologn Archlves and Museums, J&K.
5. *cretary, Public Servlce Commission.
6. OSD to Hon'ble Advisor (B), Incharge Department of Skill Development.
7 . Senior l-aw Oftlcsr, Department of Skl I I Development,
8. PS to Princlpal Secretary, Depaftment of Sklll Development.
9. Government order fiel Incharge Webslte
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